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EXAMINATION, 2019
DISTANCE MODE

FOUNDATION COURSE
HINDI LANGUAGE, ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND COMPUTER

Time : Three Hours
Maximum Marks : 120

Minimum Pass Marks : 40

uksV& lHkh iz'u djuk vfuok;Z gSA

Attempt all questions.
[k.M–v@Section–A (HINDI LANGUAGE)

1- 'kSyh D;k gS \ ewY;kaduijd 'kSyh dks lksnkgj.k Li"V dhft,A 14

2- Xokfy;j esa vk;ksftr ̂ rkulsu lekjksg* dk izfrosnu izLrqr dhft,A 13

3- ^vuqLekjd* D;k gS \ bldk mi;ksx dc fd;k tkrk gS \ lksnkgj.k Li"V dhft,A 13

[k.M–c@Section–B (ENGLISH LANGUAGE)
4. Answer the following questions in about 200 words :

(i) Write a brief summary of Wordsworth's poem in about 200 words. 7
(ii) What are the factors to be considered in regard to Women's development ? 7

5. Write an essay on National Integration. 13
6- Change the Narration–

(i) The police man stopped me to stay on the red signal. 3
(ii) She said to me, "Where do you live ?" 3
(iii) He said, "Open the door." 3
Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions–
(iv) I have not seen the orchestra group.................... stage. 2
(v) He has cut his finger...............a knife. 2

[k.M–l@Section–C (COMPUTER)

7- (v) fMthVy dEI;Vw j ds lHkh vo;o (Components) ds uke fyf[k;As  muds dk;Z lfa {kIr ea s le>kb;As  7
    Write all the Components of Digital Computer. Briefly explain their functions.

(c) ilZuy dEI;wVj] uksV cqd rFkk odZ LVs'ku esa vUrj laf{kIr esa le>kb;sA 7
   Explain in brief the difference between Personal Computer, Notebook and Work    
   Station.

8- buiVq  fMokblts  D;k gkrs h gS a \ dkbs Z rhu buiVq  fMokblts  fy[kdj l{a kis  ea s mudh dk;iZ .z kkyh le>kb;As  13

What are input devices ? Write any three input devices and explain their function in 
brief.

9- vkijsfVax flLVe D;k gS \ blds dk;Z fyf[k;sA nks ikiqyj vkijsfVax flLVe ds uke nhft,A 13

What is operating system ? Write its functions. Name two popular operating system.
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